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Graphene must be modified to expand its developing and application. Chemical 
function seems to be the best choice for its remarkable breakthrough in the improved 
applications of touch screen、super capacitor、photoelectronic device based on 
chemical modified graphene. These days an increasing number of people are trying to 
modify the imperfections of graphene through this ways in order to discover the 
possibilities for applications in other fields. Realizing its widespread usage, 
controllable devices of growing high-quality graphene turns out to be a problem to be 
solved. 
Based on the technology of CVD graphene synthesis, this article developed a 
process on the controllable synthesis of large area bilayer graphene and large single 
crystal graphene along with the mechanism of graphene growth studied by isotope 
marking, Raman, SEM .etc. Firstly we grow single crystal graphene to the size of 
328um under low methane and high hydrogen flow rate; Secondly we obtained 
smoothed copper surface through electrochemical polishing, then prepare single 
crystal graphene in the millimeter range on the surface of copper foils, making it 
possible to observe the relevance of graphene growth on both inside and outside 
surface of pocket shaped copper foil，so that we can found the explanation of such 
phenomenon with combination of isotope marking -- a diffusion happens in the 
growing process of carbon atoms；Hence we successfully synthetized large area 
graphene containing up to 78 percent bilayer structure by controlling the size of 
graphene on inner surface of copper foil. In the end, we conducted a research on  
on seeds of graphene growth, and found that we can effectively control the size 
of graphene “island” through the control on “seed”concentration, which makes it 
possible to synthetize graphene with the same crystal direction. 
In addition, XeF2 and Gallo cyanine are used for graphene doping. We first 
obtained fluorinated graphene by mixing graphene with XeF2 vapor in a heating 
vacuum; then we studied Raman spectrum of monolayer、AB stacking and non-AB 















distinguish the stacking of bilayer graphene. We have achieved “semi-ionic” 
and covalent bonding fluorinate graphene on different samples under same reacting 
conditions, successfully characterize the “L” shape characteristics of resistance over 
time during the process that“semi-ionic” fluorinated graphene produce. Finally, we 
did a research over controllable doping on graphene coated with Gallocyanine 
induced by ultraviolet, demonstrating the possibility of the application of fluorescent 
materials in aspect of graphene-based photo electronic device in the first place. 
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图 1.1 （a）平整的石墨烯的表面形貌 （b）褶皱的石墨烯的表面形貌 
    作为新成员，单层的石墨烯同其他碳材料家族的成员一样，以 C-C 单键为骨
骼，每个 C 原子与最近邻的其他三个 C 原子形成六角蜂窝状晶体。C 原子位于元
素周期表第二周期第Ⅳ主族，原子核最外层有四个价电子。其中三个价电子与分







































































     SiC外延生长是一种可控的、获得高质量石墨烯的方法。其制备流程如下：
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